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M.H.R.D. Scmester-III Examination
INTERNATIONAL HI,IMAN RESOURCE

MANAGEMENT

Paper-(303)

Time : Thrce Hou6] [Full Marks : 80

Note :- (l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures to right indicate full marks.

(a) Explain tle concept of Iflernational Human Resouce

Mmagemcnt. 4

(b) What are the major issues to Intemational llRM ?

4

(c) Explain how lniemational HRM is dilferent lrom

Domestic HRM. 4

(d) What are the cultural orientations o{'Kluckhohn-

Strodthbeck ? 4

OR

(e) Explain the cultur"l conrext theory ofHall. 4

(D Explain the scope oflHRM. 4

G) What do you mean by cultural sensitivity ? 4

(l) What arc the majot baricrs to IIIRM 'l 4
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f)iscuss the cross culturalncgotiatiorls colning afioss

intcmational business. 16

OR

"Every human bcing is surrounded by an invisible

cnvelopc of air, called spacc bubble, which varics

Irom culture to culture." Cornment. 1,6

Definc thc temr organisationai Performancc. 4

Explain the conditiohs that favour matrix structwe'

4

Explain lhe multinational stnrcire 'Thc Heterarchy''

4

. (a) Describe thrcc types ofcmployecs that MNCS can

tap into. 4

(t) State the reasons fol fie failurc and succcss of

expatriates. 4

(c) What do you mcan by 'cross-cultural team

building'? 4

(d) What dimculties can Irise in asscssing thc pcrfoimanoc

ofcxpatiate managcrs ? 4

OR

(e) Lxplain thc major factors .ssocialed with thc appiaisal

ofcxccutive managerial perfomance. 4

(0 nxplain the tcrm 'Repatriation' 4

G) \[hy is training important and what arc the main

challenges faced in training and deYeiopment ? 4

Gl) What are thc importanl criteria MNCS should use

whctr selectillg cxPatriales 'l 4

5. (a) 'Valucs in the cultule influcncc ethical stardards'-

Conunent in detail. 16

OR

(b) Discuss thc role ofIlR in maintaining cthical policics

and behaviollr' 16

42. (a)

(b)

3. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d) Define gtobal matrix stlucturc. 4

OR

(e) 'structurc is a social creation of roles and

relationships'-ExPlain 4

6) State the stages oflnternational business 4

(g) What do you n1ean by managcmcnt oricntation or

approach ? 4

ftr) "To bc succcssful in Intclnational business

organisational structue, corporate culturc and

corporate sfale$/ must fit with each othct" Explain'

4
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